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mand a change. Ve see in our forests, that the oak succeeds the pine and the pine
the oak. So the ininor productioas. Corn catnot bc cultivated with ,uccess on the
saine soil more than thrce 3 cars in sut., csion at most. W heat ne% er succeeds morc
than tw o, and -lover and the other euitivated giasses deteriorate after 3 ielding a few
crops, and finaly depreci.te and disappear. By breakiig up our pasture grounds,
occasionally, appIyin..g imnmiîîes and plaster, and ýtuukin, down nith fresh seeds, we
sioul:d find that the soil would bc vastly beiefitted and imprîoved.

Wh,-re the su, fae i, such. as not to favour this kind of :mîeil>ration, the use ofI plas.
ter, ashes, lime and o;her similar fertilizers, is of gitat bencfit. I have scen poudrette,
guano, bol-dust, &c., used with goîd suîcce:., esptcially o i sandy soils for pasture.
But as to guano, I caur.ot recoimiiiend it 'or this purpose, at the present high price.

My plan for te last niamed sail, i, to ttrn unde, r a zo al crop of grass in August or
Septemtiber, and Sow half a Lulhdl of timuthy, at.d i .d atd whit clover cqually nixed,
and apply tirec busihelý of plaster to th( acre as early as tI e fir.t to tii tenth of Sp-
temîîbcr, and lcep off the cattie util ti mîidile of tihe eilsu:llg -May ; thi is all that n ill
bc needed for several y ears, until tue grass plau s begit1 to fail, thni th:.y nay b nar-
ured nith good baint-yard oanc as a top-drceing in the fall, and sow three <, four
bushels of plaster in the spi ing, ai.d you w ill find the rsuilts ail that is desirablc.

Ancther thing very desi ablue and im,>oi tant to h:Lvia; goodl pasture, is to know the
quality of lte so.l, and its chemical constituents, and then the kind of gi aýs that will
produce the mo>t nuti iti a to lie to bc f.d, w hether for mi:k or flesi ; for the
great fundamientl: doctrine from v:hieîec all our rcasoning on the subjset of animnal
nutrition, is the identity or almos. identtity, of the pt.îic:jile of vegetable and animal
body. 'Tie concluion foundcd upoa thi Adentity is, that u ith slight modifications,
the %egetable principle. are asbiu<latd by th.e animal frane-the abumiious beitg
convarted into flesh and nusLle. the oily ingre.dielA.ts ilto fat, and the iiiiiiral sailts into
bone and other sAid parts. In the dairv. i.xt to a good cou, is the importance ofgood
food to t'.e production of a good ait tie of butter ot cheese. Many dairymen are cis-
appointed in not having a guod aielJe, aid 1Iqunitly lay thge blaie ont the dairymaid,
when the eal truthl is, the f.aul i.> in nt prviiding g.sod feed and pitre w ater for the
cows.-Country Gentleman.

A COUNTRY HOME.

OU h give me a hoie in the country wide,
And a, seat bv the fhrier's wood fire-side,

Wherc the lire burins bight,
On a frosty night,

Viere ti- jest, the song, and tie laugh are frec,
Oh ! the fùrmer's home is the home for me.

Oh ! give ie a home in the couîtry wide,
Wlen the earth cones out as a blushing bride,

When h<.r buds and fiowers,
Iii th, bright spring hours,

IIer bridai song ringing fron fresh leaved trees,
And Mrelody fleais on Lte perfumed brceze.

In simimer a seat in a shad1y nook,
And close by the side of a purling binok,

Wherc the violet erows,
Or the palie swaip rose,

Fainting, sick, 'neath the sun's scorching beani,
Dips her paie petals in the cooling streani.

Oit ! give lie a home in the country wide,
Tri the golden days of a farmer's pride,

Wien his barns are filleti,
Fron tUe ields he';. tilled,

And te fecis that his ycarly task is donc,
And siniling at winter, l beckons hin on.


